
2018 Special Olympics Australia National Games 
Fundraising Toolkit User Guide



What’s in your toolkit?
In your fundraising toolkit you will find:

40 x Support Me Cards to hand out and promote donations to your website
4 x National Games posters to stick up at school, work or your local sports club
1 x Certificate of appreciation
1 x Terms & Conditions
1 x Payment options form

In addition to copies of the above, the following items are available online:

• Social media promotional images
• Facebook profile image and cover image

You can download copies of all the above materials at 
www.specialolympics.com.au/nationalgames2018/tools

Special Olympics Australia is a not-for-profit organisation that provides regular sport and competition for people with an intellectual disability. ABN 28 050 738 728

DONATE NOW
From 16-20 April 2018, 1,000 Aussie 
athletes with an intellectual disability will 
represent their state/territory at the 11th 
Special Olympics Australia National Games 
in Adelaide, South Australia.

They will compete in 11 sports in one of 
the biggest showcases of inclusion and 
ability Australia has seen.

For each athlete this is the culmination of 
years of hard work and dedication, training 
with their local Special Olympics program, 
to get to this point

We know ability won’t stop them achieving 
their personal best. But money might.

Please help them get to the Games by 
making a tax-deductible donation.

Please support me.

www.nationalgames2018.com.au
or call 1300 225 762

My name is:

My sport is:

My state is:

Place your
photo here
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Please donate and help me represent 
my state/territory at the Special 

Olympics Australia National Games, 
16-20 April 2018 in Adelaide.

Donate at nationalgames2018.com.au

My name is:

My state/territory is:

My sport is:

SUPPORT ME

TO DONATE:
1. Visit nationalgames2018.com.au
2. Click ‘Donate to an athlete’
3. Type in my name
4. Make a tax-deductible donation

You can also donate by calling 
1300 225 762.

Thank you!

Special Olympics Australia
www.nationalgames.com.au

ABN 28 050 738 728
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Online Fundraising Pages
Special Olympics Australia has provided a dedicated fundraising web page for all National Games 
athletes. This will make it easier for you to seek online donations and achieve your fundraising 
target. 

Donations can only be accepted via this fundraising page, after which your supporters will receive 
a tax-deductible donation receipt. Donations of $2 or more are tax-deductible. A donation is tax-
deductible if the donor does not receive any direct benefit from the donation. 

To use your fundraising page:

1. Visit www.nationalgames2018.com.au
2. Click the ‘Donate to an athlete’ button
3. Type in your name and click ‘search’.  Click on your name.
4. Promote your page to your family, friends and networks via email or social media and 

encourage them to make a donation.

Important Fundraising Information
Special Olympics Australia insurance certificates cover all athletes and members who fundraise for 
registered and approved activities. Special Olympics clubs in each state and territory are registered 
to fundraise for the National Games with approval. Fundraising activities can be approved by your 
Special Olympics club (up to $5,000) and Special Olympics Australia (over $5,000). In working 
together, we can make fundraising effective and ensure that all monies raised are processed quickly 
and accurately.

Fundraising Activities & Levy Payments
The Athlete Levy can be paid from your own funds, money raised from fundraising activities and/or 
donations raised through your fundraising page. If you haven’t reached your fundraising target by 
the due date you will need to pay the difference.

If the fundraising activity is done by you, the funds raised are to be deposited directly to your state 
bank account. Details of how to do this are included in the payment options form in this toolkit.

If a fundraising activity is run by your club, the funds raised are to be transferred to the state bank 
account by the club. Please ask your club to email accounts@specialolympics.com.au to do the 
transfer.

Note: A receipt will be issued for donations only.

All levy payments including funds from offline fundraising activities will be updated to the 
individual fundraising page so you can keep track of your progress to the overall total. You can also 
contact your Head of Delegation for an update.



Fundraising Ideas
Local connections
The best way to get the community behind you is to tell everyone about the National Games and 
ask them how they might support you, for example they could hold a mufti day at work or school 
for you – personal networks are the quickest way to get the message out there!

Social Media
If you click a social media icon on your fundraising web page you can post details of your appeal to 
a social media account like Facebook and Instagram. Grab the images available on the toolkit web 
page and use social media to share with your friends and their networks.

Fundraising Events and Promotions
Events are a fun way to fundraise. Some of the types of events to consider include: barefoot bowls, 
disco, bingo, trivia night, book and bake sale, BBQ, busking, car wash, chocolate drive, clothes swap 
for donation, dog walking, ebay auction, garage sale, fun run, morning tea, local business collection, 
meat raffle, movie night, mufti day, naughty jar.

Business Supporters
A donation drive to local shops and businesses is a great way to encourage donations via your 
fundraising web page. Many local councils also offer grants so get in touch with your local MP or 
contact the Lord Mayor. You can also contact local groups like Lions, Rotary, Freemasons, Variety, 
RSL clubs, bowling clubs, and Leagues clubs.

www.nationalgames2018.com.au

Enquiries
Please contact your Head of Delegation or call Special Olympics Australia on 1300 225 762.

State Contact Email Phone

ACT Rob Regent teamact@specialolympics.com.au 0432 935 810

NSW Lorraine Clark teamnsw@specialolympics.com.au 0413 440 706

QLD Annette Dundas teamqld@specialolympics.com.au 0419 774 918

SA Lisa Hester* teamsa@specialolympics.com.au 08 8234 8730

TAS Simon Rodder* teamtas@specialolympics.com.au 0427 469 424

VIC Simon Rodder* teamvic@specialolympics.com.au 0427 469 424

WA Dot Shipard teamwa@specialolympics.com.au 0413 121 495

*Pending appointment of Head of Delegation. Team members will be informed of any change in contact details.


